Lloyd Newton
October 11, 1941 - July 23, 2020

Lloyd S. Newton of Baltimore, Maryland, passed on from this life, peacefully in
his sleep, on the morning of Thursday, July 23, 2020. He was in the care of hospice
services at the Loch Raven VA Medical Center, after a courageous eleven year
battle with cancer. He was 79.
He was born on October 11, 1941, in Baltimore, MD to, Lloyd Newton Sr. (Bronx,
NY - deceased) and Fannie Moragne (Baltimore, MD - deceased).
Lloyd attended Robert Fulton Elementary, Booker T. Washington Junior High,
and graduated high school from Baltimore City College in 1959. In high school,
he was a track star who exceptionally contributed to the team’s three straight
Maryland State championships. He then went on to attend New York University,
before transferring to Morgan State College in 1962. There, he became a
distinguished member of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. (PI Chapter), and was
affectionately known as “The #1 Dog”, reflecting his designation as the line’s
Captain. Lloyd graduated in 1966 with a Bachelor of Science in Psychology,
and a minor in Military Science. Just one month later, he was commissioned
as Second Lieutenant in the United States Army.
He was industrious, hardworking, entrepreneurial, and a forever learner.
He provided a wonderful life for his family and enjoyed many hobbies in his spare time.
He found great joy in analyzing, debating, and writing algorithms for sports, challenging
(and beating) anyone in a chess match, that dared to oppose him, making others laugh,
sharing useless but wildly interesting facts and trivia, listening to classical music, studying
his Native American ancestry by way of the Rappahannock tribe, reading, and — of
course — watching the horse races at Pimlico Racetrack. Each evening, his favorite way
to end the day, included holding Marlene’s hand while they watched their favorite show
together, Judge Judy.
He will be missed by a loving group of friends from high school, college, and beyond, but
most of all, by his family. Lloyd leaves to mourn, the love of his life and long-time partner
of 34 years, Marlene Hammond, whom he affectionately called “wifey”; 4 adult children,
Dawn Newton, Angela Newton-Bingham; Guy Newton and Aiyana Newton, one brother,
Craig Newton; two sisters, Dr. Helen Newton and Jacqueline Kowalsky; three

grandchildren, Ashleigh (Bingham) Grant; Kendall and Grayson Newton; one greatgranddaughter, Aubree Grant, and one great-grandson, on the way; one daughter-in-law,
Lindsay Newton;
one future son-in-law, Pierre-Andre Donzier; a loving tribe of cousins, nieces, nephews,
and numerous close friends that were like brothers to Lloyd. Lloyd’s high school motto
was, “Honor to he who earns it,” and he has — unequivocally and with distinction —
earned his honor.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Lloyd Newton, Please Click the Link below.

March Life Tribute Centers - August 04, 2020 at 10:48 AM

“

Well Bro, You know You are missed, we watched a lot of racing.The Triple Crown is
all mixed up now. However, You are a Winner and ran a good race. God Bless You,
Love,
Joyce & Marcus

Joyce & Marcus Wood - August 17, 2020 at 02:17 PM

“

Our Brother accepting the flag for Dad. Guy graciously then passed the flag on to
Marlene to cherish.

Ang Bing - August 12, 2020 at 01:03 AM

“

Your Page Cousins purchased the Love's Journey for the family of Lloyd Newton.

Your Page Cousins - August 10, 2020 at 10:45 AM

“

Memories to Treasure was purchased for the family of Lloyd Newton.

August 08, 2020 at 08:21 PM

“

Lisa, Barbara & Freddy purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Lloyd
Newton.

Lisa, Barbara & Freddy - August 08, 2020 at 09:15 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the family. I started Morgan much later than Mr. Newton,
but it's sadxwhen our Morgan family circle is broken.
c/o '88

Georgia Hicks Brown - August 07, 2020 at 07:05 PM

“

Hello family and friends,
Some of my early remembrances of Lloyd was when he came to visit our Dad in the
Bronx. He was driving a 1964 Barracuda, it was very modern and slick! The back of
the car came to a v and was all glass, that was really something. The cars in the
early sixties were big, clunky, and round, so his car really stood out. He had on a
uniform so he must have still been in the service. I remember feeling very proud of
him, that he was my "big brother" with his shiney car when he came to pick my sister
and me up from school.
With love,
Jacquie Newton-K.

Jacqueline Kowalsky - August 06, 2020 at 08:43 PM

“

“

Love you Aunt Jacqui!
Ang - August 09, 2020 at 09:59 AM

Kacey + Randy, Cassandra + Quinton, Kim + Matt purchased the Magnificent Life
Spray for the family of Lloyd Newton.

Kacey + Randy, Cassandra + Quinton, Kim + Matt - August 04, 2020 at 08:46 AM

“

My condolences to the family of Brother Lloyd Newton. May our Pi Chapter Brother
Rest In Peace.
Brother Tidwell
15 Pi Chapter 1973

Lasava S Tidwell - August 03, 2020 at 04:38 PM

“

Thank Bruh! We really appreciate you standing in as a pallbearer.
Ang - August 09, 2020 at 09:48 AM

“

I'm truly sorry I never had the opportunity to meet you face to face cousin Lloyd, but
just as cousin Eric Blue we met through Ancestry.com probably 15 years ago or
more. Lloyd and I spent many hours chatting and sharing family genealogy on our
Newton line. Lloyd and I share the same great-grandparent(4th grands to me)Peter
Newton and Eliza J Hackett-Newton. Lloyds great grandfather Oscar had a brother
Frederick Newton(my 2nd grandfather).
Loved your spirit cousin! Rest now.

Brenda Dunaway-Roberts - July 31, 2020 at 04:04 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Lloyd Newton.

July 30, 2020 at 05:19 PM

“

I first met Cousin Lloyd through ancestry.com doing genealogy and talking about the
Newton Family of Richmond County, Va. Lloyd descends from Peter Newton and I
from Peter's sister Lucinda Newton Blue. We would spend a few hours talking by
phone. I personally met him around 2008 or 9 on a rainy Saturday in April while he
was driving up 295 in Paulsboro, NJ at the truck stop before his final destination to
the casino in Atlantic City. Rest well.
Eric J. Blue

Eric J Blue - July 30, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“
“
“

Hi Eric! Are you attending the service. Would love to meet you.
Angela Bingham - July 30, 2020 at 07:57 PM

Angela will not be attending. Would love to meet you and siblings.
Eric Blue - August 02, 2020 at 10:45 AM

Well I would love have a ZOOM or Bluejeans call soon with everyone. Hopefully you and I
can coordinate something at month's end or in September.
Angela - August 03, 2020 at 09:40 AM

“

There will never be another person on Earth, like my Dad. I will always remember
how much Dad loved his family, children, grandchildren & great grandchildren.

Angela Bingham - July 29, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

Hi Angela and Family, I am so sorry I could not be with you today to celebrate the Home
going Celebration of your Dad! I was a close friend of your grandmother, Fannie. We both
agreed after tracing our families’ trees, that we were truly related cousins via the Finney
family from Onancock, Virginia! Your Dad and Uncle Craig were devoted to their Mom and
she was crazy about them!! Looking at Lloyd’s pictures (looking like his Mamma) gave me
comfort that he is now with her celebrating!! Angela, I hope to meet you in person one day!
I will be forever grateful that you contacted me about Lloyd’s passing! Love, Phyllis Reese
Phyllis Reese - August 04, 2020 at 01:58 PM

“

Cousin Phyllis, I would love to meet you as well! I would love to try and set up a FaceTime
call with everyone so we could at least meet over the computer screen. Thank you for your
kind words and prayers.
Ang - August 09, 2020 at 09:53 AM

